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Seed is the life-blood of agricu lture and the foundation of a successfu l farming for smallholder farmers. Good quality seeds, which have 
genetic and physica l purity; health standards; high germination and moisture percentage , can increase farmer's production by 20-30% 
The Green Revolution (GR) program has influenced seed supply system in the 70's in vegetables and cerea ls but not in pulses , which is 
mainly grown in the drylands. The current seed flow in pulses reveals that marketing and usage from a system of free access and/or 
exchange is limited to seed growers or seed producers , traders (middlemen) and agricu ltural government agencies. The flow of planting 
materia ls is more on the farming community as farmer seed exchanges and barter is preferred than acquiring seeds by cash . Most often the 
varieties promoted are the regi stered seeds or good seeds, limiting the diversity in farmers' fields 
Seed systems vary wide ly on locality, market availability, and farmer knowledge , and can be informal , formal , or a combination of the two . 
However, seed system in pulses is currently not well established which has led to poor seed supply, pushing the smallholder farmers to save 
their own seeds year-after-year or obtain from other farmers (informal seed system) . Approximately 80-90'10 of all seeds used is largely 
sourced from farmers' own-saved seed which involve saving seed from own harvest, and using seed for re-sowing , sharing, exchanging , 
bartering and selling. Farmers save seed and use this continuously for 3-4 years with low seed replacement ratio (2-3%) because the 
proportion of quality seed avai lable each yearis only 10-12%. The varieties used are loca l landraces , and awareness about improved 
varieties , seed availabili ty and seed access is poor. Seed is procured off-farm (Iocal markets, relatives, other farmers and government relief 
agencies) only when necessary as when own seed is not avai lable due to drought. poverty or seed pests/diseases 
The formal seed sector (private companies) can offer only a limited range of varieties and operates within specified quality standards . 
Although, the private sector is increasing its pulse share i 
